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“ " _____ MfIlinn! rjitv from the Exchange group the firstIN OUTS DE CAMPS r «111 V 1 Skookum claim, the ledge of which
mOnt"e California! 'owned principally

a »«.. --PW. »" “l^isr'.'iïai’ïs
of clean shipping ore was struck last 
week. A shipment is now being made 

«vi r.,in | to the Nelson smelter, which will be

A RICH BOUNDARY FIND ^‘“Sl^in ai?^~
-------------- 4 * R. C. Campbell-Johnson, of Nelson*

Another Payment of $38,000 Ha. Been ® T*n“MUe" creek. ^n a

Paid on the Bond on the B. C. Oroup g^^rt time a representative of English
-The Speculator on Springer Oreefc capital will examine the group, with a

view to purchase. The Britishers have 
half a million available for development

News from the several mining divisions I pUo^the*Ohi°, situated on the summit 
thp Knntenavs this week reveals that above the Enterprise and owned by t.LtSKU. - «•*» «-» îsïïü *r £ ts

on and that satisfactory results are being Three veins are exposed, mostly
attained. The Ymir section is very j by 8[uicjng. The Enterprise lead shows 
active and the shipments from that ,p wen 0n the claim, as does also the

. . . • to he large before the Nepawa lead, both with good high gra
vicinity promise to be g . OT/ The main vein, supposed to be the 8ecuring new customers
present, year is ended. reports Arlington lead, has a width of 30 feet, thug increa8ing the business, both at
country is also active. Good reports witb ore all the way across. It is of a and here. During the past
come from East K«,tenay. iTis a'mlst phenl week Dee, Parks have been free movers
and several divi- omenal showing, and the work now being nd have advanced a few points under

0 done ia improving it. e the impetus given them by the increased
NELSON division. ; R. I. Kirkwood has m the Speculator, d Last week they were quoted
N------------ • on gpringer creek, a mammoth proposi- uema^ to 17%, and yesterday the

The Duncan Mines company, limited, The vein has been proven 33 feet . were firm at from 18 to 18}£.
will do considerable development work wid^ <){ full concentrating value. Sev- Companv refused to sell 50,000 of
during the summer on the Little George, eral 8treaks of clean ore run throught it, treasury 'snares a few ’days since for 
situate on Wild Horse creek. This ^“® which has just given returnsi of 300 1? cent8 Tbis reveals that the manage- 
company owns the Wren mine, from oance8f He lately located on extension has confidence in the future of the
which quite a large s^pleshipmentof and in the two properties has a group m?^ ftnd thought that by holding its
ore was made to London recently. Th unequaled in the locality. They adjoin <or a short time that the offered
Wren has had several hundred {eet of the Arlington, but surpass ltin showing. could be improved upon. The
development work done on it, and the ^ew people are aware of the immense ® m,. Mulholland, announces
company is well pleased at JLÜ deposit exhibited by the Speculator. that be fias advertised for tenders for
property is showing np at present. The ----------——- 1 furnishing a seven-drill compressor and
Duncan syndicate also owns some \alur east KOOTENAY. i a hoisting plant of sufficient capacity to
able property m the ® ^ P?u^8y been T Farrell and Wm. Hamilton are hoist from the 1,000-foot leveL This

Five feetof heavysnlphidehas been and Society fact and the excellent condition of the

Iro-thi. ‘Tl B3—, profl.dtiml..»!» 5ildnS.ll, W>1« «■“‘J?
three last eamplee taken from dWerrot “ Sullivan group recently. at0ck will considerably advance m priceerc&a g=&. r sar* iksstto-- «...
^jI'm^Css.-Uo he. been doing w.Btë- .how ing gj^[| ^ j—[^n, .p. Sullivan i dS^Mdia. dgure? nerf'wen Inn or-
erable development on his arnnr?âi ^ines Mr. Smith says that de™ for Virginias yesterday fromToronto

easTof KBto *****“J "iU ^ mFortS.eele * a W 10 da^s  ̂# «h^nd^the m^pnce
M.^2,1M9^tC^bpde do?ngK^|eL work on a gold prop- Itheea^ W^^t^wère^quot^Ii 

been sunk on the Clinton. t^eda®îfi9^ ^nTheSwa/mhneral claim, situated j 2914 and 30>^. The slump# was partly 
$ ^et!leTbelXUon these two |ims onTracyceek ^y have two and a haU due to the ^nUin^down of the mrne m 

are each about five feet wide, with a feet of ore that runs over » w w^rk was resumed yesterday, and the

feet fromthe PortoRicomill site. The Newal. & placer Mining com- contracted for is instolled there will be -
ledge on the Gray .'«ne crade of nanv on Wild Horse creek, is running a large increase in the output. ioint stock company, with D. King re
feet wide and the ore is of a 8 . E;„ht and dav moving a large amount of War Eagles, which fell off a few points - - g business manager, and the
peacock copper. Mr. Cole will continue ”>^t and day movmg a large are Acoveïing. This recovery is <fue to ^““bVlbandoned its daily edition,
work on these properties during the j ground. ^^6 Fort I ?he !act that Inother dividend has-been I NeTwh6eb“a^ere of the Silver King say

There are atprestot at»ut 30 men em- ^ many as last year aends shares up like the prospect of a ^at auver wi doea the Slo-
pi0yed 5‘ ^%^rin, the^Mthe loll “!lm” tirnTthtois due to the ex- dividend. War Eagles were yesterday ™ew“ll fairly boom- 
the road and during nlaced at an ! treme lateness of the season. Prospectors quoted at $2.60 to $2.65. A The violent wind storm of the 10th
stamp mill, ^ t going into the meuntains and Iron Masks have fallen off in the est)- appears to have been general over
early date. Snfilcient ore is in wgh^t are o g i * a large number mation of sharebuyers a few P°l"“- tim Kootenays. It was especiallÿeevere
keep this mill busy for along time, ine tnere is no a on ; I This is doubtless due to the long con- “e glocan fake and at New Denver.
number of men employed afterthe mi will be --------------------- --- tinued litigation between the Iron Mask were blown out by the roots,
is erected will probabiybe 60 or 7' • ,CT1IT.gTOgB and TBOVI lakb. and the Centre Star company. Yesterday ^ wgre gcatlered about the townsite
Work on the 2,500-foot aenel tramw > j » ----- ----- . . these shares were quoted at from 65 tb , verar narrow escapes are reported.
will commence probably the latter P | Never in the history of this district ^ centp. ‘ The machinery for the new C. P.'Ri
of this week °r the first since the early days has there been such ^ Rote are selling at $6.25 and the ateamer now in course of conatructmri
contract for the building of the tramw y activity in mining operations as at pres- 8pect now i8 with the large output of Nelson shipyard, has arrived at
has already been let. • •LJent. The French Creek company have P Zat it will not be long before a *• . The rivetters have about

Messrs. Hughes and Baker ar£ *Ma large gang of men at work °n their I d-v-dend will be declared by the com- j pomDieted .their work, and the ship- 
present doing development work 9p promising placer properties. The Carnes tmilders are expected there within a

' Violet, situato on the south fork of Por- greek consolidated Mines company has Hopes are selling at from 2% to a P
cnplne creek, and adjoining the Union j number of men employed, and One block of 10,000 shares le”° yCanadi«n Pacific Railway com-
Jack. There is a foar-foot ledge j this ®fae *howlngs and prospects of ‘heir 3% ««nts, un ^ ^ tbe top The Canadmn^ac ^
property with two feet of solid ore, mine were never better. The Last ?“rVev of their line from Bear lake to
carrying iron and copper. d Chance is m good pay dirt, and will be a Giants were selling at a lively rate Wfiit‘water. The survey from Three

Al Hughes has done considerable^©- 8urprise t0 many before the season is , - tbe week and the price of the ^vnue lake waa finished some
velopment work on ^be Silver Lake, 0yer> And, besides these, private com- _pg fia8 been raised to 10 cents by the . The construction of this
situate on the sonth fork trf the panics and individuals are hard at work company. The ore on the dump is being d may fie*looked for at any time,
pine, adjoining the ifcpn on t -n g0odiy numbers making big money. I geilt to tfie Trail smelter. I Tbe spur extending from the Crow s
south. Over 60 feet oftunnd^ork has The transportation facilities are ^ade* I orders for 7,000 shares of Salmo Con- „ railway to the coal mines is about 
been done of this property. The j quate and too expensive, and something j gofidated were received yesterday from j _nmDietedi The siding for the large
Lake has a well defined le<?Se’. leet should be arranged for at once to give England. The price paid was 15 cents. millpwo we8t Gf Fernie is now un-; 
wide, with fine galena ore 113• the many in this rich section a better Ad^ceg received from the property of construction. Track laying on the

r Ten men are at present working on and cfieaper communication with its tfae galm0 Consolidated company is to . line ig now proceeding at the rate
the Tamarac mine. supply point. the effect that that the shaft is still in and a Half to three miles per day.
face water work was Shut down on this g£me great gtrikes have beenreported ^ aQd &g deptll i8 attained the grade is ^o eurveying in charge of Mr.
property early in r 8pru9eiz«_r* at the foot of Trout lake. The higher. _____ T^noiand who has charge of the workproperty belongs to the Kenneth Mining 1 among those is the strike reported on ar»w'r« ow NEWS I between the summit and Grand Forks,
company, and they are preparing to put Pedro group. This property is situ- all SOB._______ • has moved its camp from the foot of
in a 10-stamp mill right away, as tbe ore ftted up Canyon creek and. ^comp:nses 0ompi»int as to tbe Mail Service in Qfirj8tina lake to Mr. Gilpin’s place. It 
is tree milling. Mr. Hanlan brought a ciaim8> the Pedro, Black Jack an i the Boundary Country. . .g expected to have the line permanent-
large piece of oxidized ore m ja®t Satur- g | This property has two veins Harvesting has commenced in the i„ ^ated between the Forks and Cas-
day, taken from a depth of 120 feet, n rmming throagh it, and as the result of Harvestmg^^nas ead^City bythe 1st of August.
-which one could plainly see free go development operations aomj0 very^fi Grand Forks wants a foundry and A large forest fire started in the vicm-
with the naked eye. ! ore has been exposed, which gave re hine 8fi0Pi I itv of Brun ell’s camp on the Crow s Nest

Frank Davey reports a good ®bowiog unrn8 when subjected to a test, of 2,106 Greenwood is organizing a volunteer Lui wav recently. McCrimon s and Pat- 
on the Blye, and says work is progress- ™nce’8 in 8iiver, $5 in gold and 17 per ^roenwooci orga k ïente cimps were burned out. The fire
ing rapidly on this property. J1® p cent, copper, giving a total val^.pr Movie City has formed an athletic a8 the most extensive that has occurred
also start a force of men to work on. the | ton. Then there were other Moyie Vity nas iu ^ that district for many years. Tfre
Blackcock at once. These ProP®r^ie? assavs, one from the upper and the other Thpyp is a well defined rumor in Green-1 ^rp started in Brnnell’s camp and ex- 
are situate on Wild Horse creek, and jronj tbe lower vein, which gave returns ^ Bank of British Columbia tpnded t0 below Patten’s, a distance of
were recently purchased by the Howard the former 2021.44 ounces silver woodjhat ^ank ot^^ ^ne^aî°müe8 The mill company lost
C. Walters company. and the latter, 1233.74 ounces 8l^ver. Thompson, of Victoria, provincial aqq qqq of logs. ,

^
°D ! 5u,b Î55 ‘ Lrte OB7- 0 j, , n^onuin lion in the vida- ‘tiieTffi^! ot trOMOror

S‘-îSft3l2i!wSS ms ertswias «
ELvieXL" • H EEEL ss iï.-ja »
■îï5r55S*“ftTiSKiS %i52S;.SS ”t5oSiîcm»»t» ^rnr,P^the new tunnel, 80 feet ot the Pawnbroker group, situated on Hope arrangements for Opening i-onditione to the other portions of the
^h^ln ore A new blacksmith and creek, about three miles from the Lardo I ^npc^at c„nUok and Fernfc, twof«^^e A reeolution was pawed to 
machine shop! 30 x 30 feet, toe been nver, have a six-foot tody olefine ^ b towne aloDg the route of the Crow a the cooperation of tbe l^a^l

f°“i!In IftS cl1l^strippin^foVld^e^ I

€lr bel&id ,r°m the COm:^! «1a^eto.^ig« ^ ^

°tnd^as^enCm^e^nd theeBoblyRToy CUQn the GÎacier, about four mil®8 from sum. gimpaon & Co. 0f Nelson, have ^^chlne shopTnd^^the extension of 
ported has be mountain, near Carter Trout Lake City, uithe claim owned^by • wardedthe contract of clearing ronnd house. The sample of brick
claim o nrOT)ertv was only staked Moyer A Co. They are ru°Pln£ . th r?pht of way 100 feet wide from Bon- . t tfie company by Messrs. Piper A ouUMt MArch a£d no work has yet been tunnel wk*®h _ ^ed'by Thomas I Sngton to Ros Jland for the West Koot- o. assayed the highest of any brick put 

done on it beyond “^‘«^"rlsultod in Wileonol Trail, Graham Fowler of Rose- ena^Lÿht&^we^mpany in forcom^tition^ drowned re-
îT%^.rv of the richest rock ever land and Nathan. Lay of Trent Lake, The Bounoary between Ôrand "etaon Dumcaso^^ ^ # ^
the discove y f.th ^ {af ftg ha8 been consists of five claims. The work is be- tha ^ ^reenw0od is a disgrace to B .J Cit® ^ Byron Barton’s ranch, 
seen int nroperty contains a ing done on the Northern Belle. They tflcce department. It is alleged cand island, where he had been

ISsIsSf ûSrEgSiîS
«to?^Hbtiôl^Clalm m, The Kootenaian of Kaslo U «.Id to a ' »nd was see
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C O’Brien Reddin & Co.L

Deer Parks HasThe Movement in
Been Very Free. Two

the Meadow Dark. »
. , . miners anû Brokers, - - *

VIRGINIAS ARE GOING UP THE G
. Rossland, B. G"reddin. I W

Are Recovering1 From. Cable Address :Monte Christos 
the Late
Advancing Because 
dend Has Been Declared—Rtc.

%{ CLOUGH'S and 
Moreino and Neals.Slump—War Eagles Are 

Another Divi.
Codes

Telephone 68. James B.p. o. Box 46. Ï
to

Ii a Mammoth Proposition.

The stock market for the week ending 
last evening was rather lively, and brok- 

themselves as satisfied with
MUSTDEVELOPED MINES FOR SALE.Partially

ers express , __
tfie volume of the transactions. The
establishment of the stock board at 
Toronto is said by local brokers to be of 
benefit to Rossland traders, as it is

all the time and

CONFIDENTIAL REPORTS ON MINES. He Makes 
in the 
Holding! 
Balance

MINING PROPERTIES DEVELOPED.

Rossland, July 21, 1898. The Mine 
ing letter, a 
James B. J 
Great Weetti 
that any Gr 
the second i 
promptly pa^ 
mercial Nati 
is the letter a 

“ All GreaJ 
dividends hi 
the John Mj 
Commercial i 
will receive 
soon as I an 
it holds earn 
absent or oui 
a time, but 
arriving whil 
until my r< 
structed by 1 

"The sect 
stock (89.5C 
$1,400, or $1, 
month since 
to me and i 
There is litl 
the Burke st 
maining un] 
Before the t, 
the balance i 
too glad to t 
else, as I hai 
expected it 
Great Weste

t

mary 
sions : Dear Sir:

The salesGiant continues to be the favorite.

Rossland mining men is phenominal. 

follows the example of the home talent ; but 

other parts of Eastern Canada have not yet

of this stock to

Montreal

Toronto and

got in.

say to our Easterntip of last week, weRepeating

Canadian friends, -buy Giant.

our

Sincerely Yours,X *
»
THE

C. - O’BRIEN REDDIN & CO. Judge Bichi* 1
cat:

The applio 
before Judgq 
secure the a] 
the the Grea 
to disburse ti
due theshan 
Judge Rich 
allegations c 
sufficient to j 
receiver, and 
grant the ap 
the judge de 
the company 
Chicago, di< 
company’s 
registered of

Twhf <*Md 
<%red 
Wefterif. 
mnonnctif
dividende h 

Minmber of
not as yet 
ment. As h 
Minis, howi 
that all ehai 
is due will n 
warding th 
through the 
of Chicago.

After all 
ceived the 
dared, ther 
company's t 
aient to a fi 
per share, 
payment abo 
claims agai: 
directors do 
treasury unt 
The Nelson 
companv, to 
disposed of i 
to owe the o 
all the claim 
are confidem 
ultimately n 
which was e

The Stock Market
Information Furnished on Application byLatest

III. E. DEMPSTER & CO., 43 East Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B.C.
(One of the Oldest Established Firms in Rossland.) Established 1895.

Cable Address : " MEDOC.”B C, Moretng & Neil's, and Clough's.CODES : A

Stocks Wanted.Correspondence Solicited.
Advise u, of your holding we ^free

sFHSêSfeÆ Srsam-
TJp-to-Datb^in all^Mattebs Pertaining to this District.

F kr>v

We are

My Bins. & PiiyillCHARLES
DANGERF1ELD

j» j* j* j*
MINING BROKER,

• RosslandImperial Block• • " t Stock Market*

The market was fairly active and there 
good demand for stock. VirginiaStocks Bought and Sold at Market 

Prices.
was a
remains steady at 45, Deer Park at 
and Monte Christo at 30. Orders are 
coming in for Giant and this stock te 

advance rapidly. The first 
was made yes*

Y
fc POINTERS! likely to

shipment from the mine 
terday to the TraU smelter. Work is 
being pushed in both the tunnel and shaft 

Good Hope and Grand Prize j &nd every effort is being made to open
up the mine as quickly as possible.

I
I

BUY
H

& Mines Devel 
a Oroui 

As announ 
ago The Ml 
Guranteecod 
a group of J
the Swansea 
one and a hal 
Windermere 
river, East 
Charles Pars 
of the comd 
inspect tbe | 
exhaustive 
able to recj 
confidence U 
down with n 
of samples 
workings od 
had a large d 
from, which! 
results, sold 
high as 38 I 
average of d 
17 per centj 
ore on the d 
per cent cod 

The Mine 
tends at an I 
out a subsid 
Swansea an] 
meanwhile 
with the dd 
Tnis is prod 
ties that ha 
men for soi 
at no distan 
Those wish 
the propertj 
doing so fc 
secretary d 
company aw 
number of s 
issued unde 
tention bed 
the first issj 
series shall 
stock of tlj 
formed.

At Present Low Prices.;r
. . I Have Buyers for . .

VIRGINIA
32Athabasca.—

Big Three.....
Commander..
Deer Paik....
Dundee.........
Evening Star
Giant............
Good Hope...
Iron Mask....
Josie.......-......... —•
Tamarac......................
Lerwick.
Monte Christo.
Poorman..... ................ . •••••■
Republic....
Salmo Consolidated 
Victory-Triumph..................
Virginia....
War Eagle

13
BOUNDARY CRBEK COUNTRY. DEER PARK 

MONTE CHRISTO Etc.
15%
18

» 75
6List your stocks with me. 10

. 3*r
8

66
new 30••••••••••••*•

25
creek, Slocan, last week by a bear de
scribed as large as a bovine, 
into camp, which seemed mxkmm to 
engage in battle array. Mr.Carlirie«: 
comm ode ted it by attacking 

■ oVinntftr firing two shots into tne 
S^uAritoSly woondjng It. The 
infuriated then made a charge,“StsSveW toclimb a 
î^, but shortly afterwards eoogbtue

SgsaKÆ’fcSft-îSv

immediately proceeded ^ d|vou^» ^
irrheTaribeef^^the 

building and with an air of deep concern 
watched tbe big shaggy fellow eat with 
apparent relish a strip of bacon and a 
bag of oatmeal. Bruin knew when he 
had enough and having finished 
meal he leisurely took his departure, 
granting hie thanks to the hoenitable 
hnet ae he did so. Mr. Isaacson admired 
tMmal’e pluck, but deplored hie own 

luck in not having a gun.
A riant For tbe Deer Fare.

Fred Mulholland. the manager of the 
Deer Park, ie now receiving tenders for a 
new seven-drill conpreeaor and a hoiet 
tn be installed at the property, auc
hoiet will be ot » ®f,two ton8•8nd
will lift that load 1,000 feet.

15
y>54• / • Meeeeeeteee ••••••••

.4*50
IS•„ •• » *«ee**#«*M*M»

45-

..$2 6o•ee*e#•••••••••••••••••••«••••••••

stocks with us for sale. AllList your
orders by wire promptly attended to.

I i? i? ** **

I

m. & Pntyir

ROSSLAND, B. C.

London Office: 7 Broad Street Avenue. 
London, E. C.k

C andA BCODES: Bedford McNeill.

Clough's,
e

Cable Address, "Nuggets.” 

Correspondence Solicited,.

SLOGAN DIVISION. 

Martin Isaacson was down at Slocan
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